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EDITORIALS
Optimism At Work

These are times when Americans could use a generous 
application of Optimism.

  This week, the Torrance Optimist Club joins more than 
JOQP Optimist clubs in the United States, Canada, and Cen 
tral and South America in observance of Optimist Week. 
T,hW clubs with their 45,000 members spent more than 
ftyp.OQO last year helping boys. Optimism's motto is "Friend 
of the Boy."

.Many present day Optimists are men who received tneir 
inspiration toward better citizenship from Optimist boys work 
in their youth.

The Optimist's Creed, written by Christian D. Larson, 
Seems to be the inspiration behind Optimist's fast growing 
and enthusiastic development. The creed is credited with 
"Makinf, Optimist tick." We are happy to share that creed 
with oai readers: - 

Promise yourself to be so strong that nothing .can dis 
turb your peace of mind. 

T* talk health, happiness and prosperity to every per-
 on you meet.

ty, make all your friends feel that there is something 
' in them.

  f« look at the sunny side of everything and make your 
Optimism come true. 
To think only of the best, to work only for the best and

to expect only the best.
T« be jttft as enthusiastic about the success of others 
M you »r« about your own. 
To forget the mistakes of the past and press on to the

greater achievements of the future. 
T0 wetr a cheerful countenance at all times and give

 very living creaturej/wimeet a smUe^   _ 
 T* give f o much time to the ImprOvemFnf "of yourself

thaf you will have no time to criticize others. 
TOe ** krge for worry, too noble for anger, too strong

  for fear, and too happy to permit the presence of 
trouble.
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Benefits of iQut-Rate Selling 

Small/Manufacturer Says

Barriers Defended
, Editor, 

Torranc* Herald
Last month vfhea 1 had occa 

sion to place In your paper 
com* Information regarding a 
play that we were putting on 
In the beautiful Torrance Civic 
Auditorium, I happened to 
glance down tke page and notice 
that thtre was still a foment of 
troubl* and misunderstanding 
about the. disconnection of roads 
between our two oommunitlea.

I hay* thought about this, for 
tome Wrae, and have studied the
 Ituatlon In regard to'the'real 
feelings of people living on both 
aide* of our city boundaries. I 
do not live close to the area con 
cerned, but have good friends 
In both sections who tell me 
that It 1* mutually satisfactory 
from a traffic standpoint to 
keep the roads disconnected. On 
on* bloc(e of Solano, for In 
stance, their are exactly forty 
children. Since the houses are 
fairly eta** together, there Is a 
good tart of playing on the
 tree*.

There win always be people 
Who will question the sincerity

of any motive. (Usually they 
are the ones whose own motives 
are open to question). The real 
motive here Is a reduction of 
through traffic, particularly of 
heavy construction vehicles. 
This, of course, Is not going to 
be popular with heavy Investors 
In the contracting business. 
They would much prefer to have 
access.

No one likes the appearance 
of the necessary barriers, least 
of all, W6i It seems to me that 
a friendly arrangement might 
be made by the city fathers on 
both sides of the boundary by 
filling them In as dedicated 
parkland havfng good-looking 
planting and some nice, friendly 
little paths so that neighbor 
may visit with neighbor and 
our children can mingle without 
being mangled.

Sensible,-friendly people can 
get together on such things 
without letting them become 
political footballs. Who knows, 
they might even come out of It 
with corner playgrounds so the 
kiddles wouldn't have to play In 
the street!

ALICJ} JUNK LINDSAY 
P. V. "Housewife

: LAW IN 
ACTION

~ The factor that most often
throws forecasts on the U. 8.
economy out of line Is the'vast
size of the pipeline of goods
from factory to consumers.  

Inventories rise for a few
months after sales decline; It
takes a while to adjust them.

Last February, Inventories
. reached their peak, months af 
ter a. decline in business be 
gan, pince then they have been 
falling.

There are Indications we have 
been buying more than is pro 
duced. This Is always a con 
dition that cures itself. But re 
tail-stocks are. still substan 
tial; when the turn will come 
Is a vital question, because 
manufacture for Inventory 
makes jobs.

Those hard-boiled judges of 
the trend of supply and price, 
members of the National Asso 
ciation of Purchasing Agents, 
cast a, cautious vote that the 
turn-around Is at hands At Oc 
tober's end, 46 per cent of them 
 reported they were increasing 
forward orders, only 11 per 
cent that they were still edg 
ing closer to a hand-to-mouth 
basis.

BREAK FOR CONSUMER   
Benefits for the consumer were 
placed first by Walter A. Sheaf- 
fer II, president of the Sheaf 
fer Pen Co., In welcoming the 
linltcd States Supreme Court's 
recent decision upholding the 
validity of state fair trad* 
laws. '. *   

Cutters of prices on brand 
ed products can make only a 
momentary appeal, said Mr. 
Sheaf fer, because they sell an 
article stripped of the service, 
guarantees, delivery, credit, and

reliability which have long 
been the keystones of Ameri 
can retailing. These durable
 values, he said; must be pre 
served and with them the tra 
ditional retailing system.

"It Is Ihe manufacturer who 
takes1 a' chance;" said MrrSheaf-

. fef, "If the price -he sets on 
his wares is above their value, 
his customer can always buy 
a different'brand. What the 
Supreme Court has done Is to 
uphold the manufacturer's fnee- 
dom to take this risk."

Sheaffer's 1954 .sales' seem 
to prove that a national brand 
maker's sales won't suffer if 
he offers mercharidtse><lfi'e" pub 
lic wants, prices Itifajrly, and 
distributes it only to retailers 
who observe fair trade prices, 
Mr. Sheafer said. In the last 
nine months Sheaffer sales 
have been up 16 per cent from 
the like period last year, and 
In that time an aggressive cam 
paign has practically, denied 
all Sheaffer merchandise to 
price cutters." ' ,VV   '   '

THINGS TQ'COMH-i-Drama- 
minded groups without stages 
may "be fitted with portable 
ones by a Minnesota company. 
Any multiple of four feet wide 
Is supplied ... A swivel seat 
for duck-hunters has a built- 
in carrier for eight boxes of 
shells . . . Do-it-yourself era can 
get a kit of motor and con 
trols to open and close 'the 
garage door from -any point 
In' the .driveway ., . ,A poker 
chip racK counts out one's 
chips, If any, 1 as one. bets,

WHAT PRICE AUTOMA 
TION? Not since the early 
days of the Industrial Revo

lution has a major change In 
factory operations caused as 
much .controversy and oonfu- 
sldh as the spread of automa 
tic control equipment. The op 
timist sees a«t6maUp*ia« the 
ope o,f: abundance. Tho pessi 
mist .sees 'it as ihY devourer 
of Jobs.
One clearheaded expert In the 

field Henry Dover, president 
of Minneapolis-Honeywell Reg 
ulator Company's Brown In 
struments division  .told a

  group of financial /analysts 
that automation, froptfjthi In 
come-account viewpoint! produc 
ed, profit "almost by" defini 
tion." Simply examining a 
plant or process for automa 
tion possibilities, he pointed 
out, points out 'the places 
iwhere automation will help and 
where It won't. More profits 
from better methods, he added, 
are not. forerunners of fewer 
Jobs.

Top management could be 
faster abairt .taking obfcnizance 
of the; many places ifti which 
automation could Improve prod 
uct and reduce scrap,'Mr. De- 
ver said. -He urged more study 
at highest management levels 
to make sure automation Is 
used wherever It makes sense.

BITS 0' BUSINESS   The 
principal non-government fore 
caster has moved his .cotton 
crop' estimate-, up to 13.1 mil 
lion bajes . ; . Stopls output 
crossed^the 1.8 million ipn mark 
last week . . . Installment cred 
it outstanding rose to $21.8
*HHon during the month of Sep 
tember.

' A* you read this column oi\ 
--pubitcatlon-date; I-wlll be ad» 

. dertsing the Kansas SYat* 
Teachers Association convention 
in Hutchlnson. In the last four 
weeks I have addressed teach 
ers conferences In Seattle, San 
Antonio,, Sacramento, Wichita 
and 2BOO members of the 40th 
annual convention of School Ad 
ministrators of   the United 
States and Canada at the Stat- 
ler hotel, Lo* Angeles. The most 
frequent question put to-me by. 
educator* alt over the United 
States Is: Will Italy go RedT

In the elections, I covered in 
Italy   last year Communism 
made substantial gain*. A 
month ago things looked even 
darker in Italy. Today there Is 
a ray of hope dud to,the settle 
ment of the critical area of Tri 
este, whereby Italy, get* the im 
portant Zone A and Yugoslavia 
keeps the less Important Zone B. 
Whether thl* 'Is sufficient to 
swing the pendulum to our side 
only time can tell.-For the time 
being things look better for the 
Free World in this .showdown 
of Communism In Italy- 

Italy Very Critical
'What makes Italy so critical, 

U the fact that it could, be tho 
first nation in the world to vote 
Communism to power. The Reds 
now hold 37% of the vote.' If 
they win another 8%, they <£ke 
control of all Italy and with It 
W billion In U. S. mlllary and 
other aid to Italy since 1046. It 
is not a pretty "picture. It's a 
nightmare to our secretary of 
State .and to President Elsen 
hower. 'Here are the facts be 
hind -the Communist gains in 
Italy since, the end of World 
Warn.

Italy I* Overpopulated
Italy Is breaking at the seams 

with/over 47,000,000 people. By 
the end of this year, with the 
remainder .of the refugees from 
the old Italian colonies of Libya, 
Ethiopia and the Gold Coast re- 
turning home, this win reach 
nearly 48,000,000. Emigration to 
the U.S. Is less than 6000 an 
nually. Another 100,000 drift, 
back and forth all over the Eu 
ropean continent. There are just 
too many people and too little 
land in Italy. It was this same 
problem that brought Musso 
lini and Fascism far the early 

.20's. Now the Communist* are 
agitating the ititbje*. "Vota 
Communiata," they shout, "and 
we will divide the land and the 
bread in ̂ taly."

Unemployment I* Serious 
, U. S. labor leaders refer to 

3,000,000 unemployed in Amer 
ica as a "critical situation.'" 
Th,ey don't tell us that much of 
this "unemployment" Is season 
al, especially in the automobile 
business . . . and much of It I* 
elmlnation of double time of the 
lush years. Chrysler, Studebak- 

'er and General Motors have 
just returned to a full employ 
ment in Detroit, with double 
time In most auto factories at 
the present time. Be as it may, 
3,000,000 unemployed In a coun 
try of 162,000:000 Is.still bad. 
But Italy has only 47,000,00 with 
over 4,000,000 unemployed and 
another 10,000,000 barely workJ 
ing 20 hours a week. The Reds'- 
In Italy blame ,all unemploy 
ment to the "Interests," Just as 
the, radicals always do in the 
U. 8. A man out of a Job, with 
a wife and large family to feed 
and clothe; Is bitter. This bitter-, 
nesa reflects his opposition to 
his government. So in Italy he. 
votes Red afi a. protest, while 
attending mass to pray for 
work. I have talked to devout 
Christians who told me they 
support Communist Togllattl, 
not because they like .Commun 
ism, but as a protest -against 
their government for their un 
employment. Of course it's rldt-

JUMWOOfO BIGHTS 
 jfylJRr »Y CONTBAOr

M much of our dally 
M>h)*M »***» on contracts, 
theiltw protects contracts by 
Mefof that each person, does 
U* part or makes up for not 
iotng *o. usually by an award 
of monty damages. 

Suppose you contract with
 pmeon* who later refuges to 
perform hi* promise. Then, In 
moot ease*, you e*n sue him 
for damage*,

Court* often act damages by 
the amount   of Injury, Inolud- 
big lowed which result from 
the Injury, Example: You pay 
Mr. Carpenter $50 to fix your 
roof whlld you are away. You 
warn him tnmt damage will be 
done, If rain gets through it 
When you opnie back, the roof 
ha> not been fixed. Rain hap 
le*lt«d Into your closet and 
your tiOO wardrobe I* ruined. 
Odd* are that you can collect 
ISM damages from Mr. Car- 
pent or.

When money damage* would 
b* Insufficient to make up 
your low, a court may order
 'specific  performance" of the 
opntract, Suppose Jones con- 
tract* to Hell you his corner 
tot and then back* out. The 

can make him perform 
*  * U" 4««J Uut I*

eompel him to transfer title 
to the lot to you   for you 
could not get exactly the same 
lot elsewhere, even in the same 
block.

In some cases courU will 
not enforce lawful contracts. 
You hire Mr. Carpenter to fix 
your roof. But the courts 
will not back you In these situ 
ations:

1. Where you keep Mr. Car 
penter from doing (he job: 
You refuse to let him put 
up a ladder, the only 
reasonable way to reach 
the roof.

>. Where It Is Impossible to 
carry out the contract. 
Bay, your house burns 
down; or, in case of war, 
the contractor's construc 
tion materials are taken 
for governmental purpos- 
M and he can obtain no 
others.

I. Where It becomes unlaw 
ful to carry out the con- 

  tract, as the result of *ta- 
tute, regulation, or ordi 
nance: say, the use of 
wooden shingles In repair 
ing of roofs la prohibited. 

NOl'lfi: Tti« HlaU* Bur of   ! ' 
tforuU iiflriH Uil» column for 
your liifurnwUuii HO llmt you 
limy know muni nlxnit how 
tu nut uiMiM vdf l»wa.

PERSONALIZED 
CHECKS

Your name and address printed on each check 

In attractive wallet 200 checks $1.50

HiHaaa maul MMMT weuwxci UMIPWUIKM

Olva to Your 
Community Ch*«t

California Bank

Torranco Office, t J79 S*rtorl Ay*. Arthur 0. Ot.**, Vlc*-Pr.i|d.nt

oulous, but those are the fact* 
of life In Italy today. ~_._ 

'Beltgiou* and Commnnlim 
\ In Italy

.In Italy our two big gun* 
agaihst Communism are U. S. 
aid and the Catholic church. We 
have given Italy just over $3 
billion dollar* In economic and 
military aid Blnce 1946. Russia 
hunt »pent a nickel except for 
Red propaganda . 4. and It 
spend* plenty on thlt RuMria 
 pent mom money in Italy (over 
$80,000,000) than we have spent 
in the entire world »TT,000,000) 
In the past ,year, under our 
USIA (United State* Informa 
tion Agency) «nd the Voice of 
America combined.

I have attended Communist 
rallies In the hotbed* of Italian 
Communism in JJ'larv Turin, 
Genoa, the Industrial centers. I 
have heard Italian* in the audi 
ence shout: '7'm a* Jooda Cath 
olic as anyone in n*», bnt Tve 
got to eat and the Mfnbmo has. 
to eat and Maria has to eat. AH 
I get from the parlsh^est IB 
promises." I heard this ever and 
over again in Italy. It's^ahaVne. 
ful for some Christian* to Act 
that way but they do. ''{

The Reds crtlclae religion 
openly hi Italy. They criOclee 
the Vatican as a "tool of*4he 
capitalists." This is the diabolic 
al conspiracy of the Kremllnta 
Italy. In spit of the, deep reli 
gious feelings which exiait 1^ 
Italy, as well as France, the 
Reds have made inroads, not so 
much with the people's faith to 
ward God, but with their faith 
toward the clergy, who the Reds' 
claim allow the "interests to ex-> 
ploit them." That's the Red line 
today against the clergy In 
Italy. . 

Italy Out. Be Saved
XT. S. aid Is raising Italian In 

dustry out of the doldrums of 
post-war readjustment. The set 
tlement of Trieste win return 
several hundred thousand,Ital 
ian* to Venezia Guglia and

other areas of Trieste. Integra 
tion of Italy Into NATO wlB 
take, another 180,000 Into tho 
army. Ecnomlea Iqng overdue 
are being Implemented. Italy 
had 1,8000,000 on the public pay 
roll. This has been cut to 1,200,- 
000 In one year, although It still 
represents salaries amounting 
to 48% of Italy's entire budget. 
The Italian* are afraid of Rus 
sia, and in a showdown It I* 
doubtful the Italian people will 
accept a Communist govern 
ment. Berhap* the Italians are 
using this threat to scare the 
West 'or more aid. Things are 
serious Indeed In Italy, but look- 
Ing up. '
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